
Bhakti Sangha Bhagavatam Class

7.2.24



Verse,Translation and
Purport



|| 7.2.24 ||
evaà guëair bhrämyamäëe

manasy avikalaù pumän
yäti tat-sämyatäà bhadre

hy aliìgo liìgavän iva

In the same way, O my gentle mother, when the mind is agitated by
the movements of the modes of material nature, the living entity,
although freed from all the different phases of the subtle and gross
bodies, thinks that he has changed from one condition to another.



As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.84.13):

yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma-ijya-dhéù

yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù

"A human being who identifies the body made of three elements as
the self, who considers the by-products of the body to be his
kinsmen, who considers the land of his birth worshipable, and who
goes to a place of pilgrimage simply to bathe rather than to meet
men of transcendental knowledge there, is to be considered like a
cow or an ass."



Although Hiraëyakaçipu was a great demon, he was not as foolish as
the population of the modern world.

Hiraëyakaçipu had clear knowledge of the spirit soul and the subtle
and gross bodies, but now we are so degraded that everyone,
including the exalted scientists, philosophers and other leaders, is
under the bodily conception of life, which is condemned in the
çästras.

Sa eva go-kharaù: [SB 10.84.13] such persons are nothing but cows
and asses.



Hiraëyakaçipu advised his family members that although the gross
body of his brother Hiraëyäkña was dead and they were aggrieved
because of this, they should not lament for the great soul of
Hiraëyäkña, who had already attained his next destination.

Ätmä, the spirit soul, is always unchanged (avikalaù pumän).

We are spirit souls, but when carried away by mental activities
(manodharma), we suffer from so-called material conditions of life.



This generally happens to nondevotees.

Haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëäù: nondevotees may possess
exalted material qualities, but because they are foolish they have no
good qualifications.

The designations of the conditioned soul in the material world are
decorations of the dead body.

The conditioned soul has no information of the spirit and its exalted
existence beyond the effects of the material condition.



Discussion



Theme-1

Recap of the Chapter till now!!!



Chapter Contents

The Second Chapter describes how Hiraëyakaçipu, in grief for 
his brother’s death, engaged in destruction of dharma and 
pacified his friends by relating a history giving instructions on 
knowledge.  



Section-1

Hiranyakasipu addresses the 
Demons (1-12)



|| 7.2.1 ||
çré-närada uväca

bhrätary evaà vinihate
hariëä kroòa-mürtinä
hiraëyakaçipü räjan

paryatapyad ruñä çucä

Närada said: O Yudhiñöhira (räjan)! When Lord Viñëu (hariëä), in
the form of Varäha, the boar (kroòa-mürtinä), killed Hiraëyäkña
(evaà vinihate), Hiraëyäkña's brother Hiraëyakaçipu (bhrätary
hiraëyakaçipü) was afflicted with anger and grief (ruñä çucä
paryatapyad).

In order explain that the cause of hating Prahläda was hatred of the 
Lord, first Närada explains the cause of hatred of the Lord.



|| 7.2.2 ||
äha cedaà ruñä pürëaù

sandañöa-daçana-cchadaù
kopojjvaladbhyäà cakñurbhyäà

nirékñan dhümram ambaram

Filled with rage (ruñä pürëaù) and biting his lips (sandañöa-daçana-
chadaù), Hiraëyakaçipu, gazing at the smoky sky (dhümram
ambaram nirékñan) with eyes that blazed in anger (kopa
ujjvaladbhyäà cakñurbhyäà), spoke (idaà äha).

He looked at the sky towards Vaikuëöha, thinking, “I will destroy 
Viñëu and his abode with my hands.”  The sky became smoky from 
the fire emanating from his eyes.



|| 7.2.3 ||
karäla-daàñörogra-dåñöyä  

duñprekñya-bhrukuöé-mukhaù
çülam udyamya sadasi  
dänavän idam abravét

Exhibiting his terrifying teeth (karäla-daàñöra), his fierce
glance (ugra-dåñöyä) and frowning eyebrows (bhrukuöé),
frightening to see (duñprekñya mukhaù), he took up his
trident (çülam udyamya) and began speaking to the
assembled demons (sadasi dänavän idam abravét).



|| 7.2.4-5 ||
bho bho dänava-daiteyä dvimürdhaàs tryakña çambara

çatabäho hayagréva namuce päka ilvala

vipracitte mama vacaù puloman çakunädayaù
çåëutänantaraà sarve kriyatäm äçu mä ciram

O Dänavas and Daityas (bho bho dänava-daiteyä)! O Dvimürdha,
Tryakña, Çambara and Çatabähu (dvimürdha tryakña çambara 
çatabäho)! O Hayagréva, Namuci, Päka and Ilvala (hayagréva namuce 
päka ilvala)! O Vipracitti, Puloman, Çakuna and other demons
(vipracitte puloman çakuna ädayaù)! All of you (sarve), please hear
me (mama vacaù çåëuta) and then act without delay (kriyatäm 
anantaraà äçu mä ciram).



|| 7.2.6 ||
sapatnair ghätitaù kñudrair  

bhrätä me dayitaù suhåt
pärñëi-gräheëa hariëä  

samenäpy upadhävanaiù

My insignificant enemies, the devatäs (kñudrair sapatnair 
upadhävanaiù), joined with Viñëu (hariëä), supposedly neutral
(samena api), to kill (pärñëi-gräheëa ghätitaù) my very dear friend
and brother Hiraëyäkña (me suhåt dayitaù bhrätä).

Though Viñëu is equal to all, he has sided with the devatäs out of 
greed, because of their worship (upadhävanaiù).



|| 7.2.7-8 ||
tasya tyakta-svabhävasya ghåëer mäyä-vanaukasaù
bhajantaà bhajamänasya bälasyevästhirätmanaù

mac-chüla-bhinna-grévasya bhüriëä rudhireëa vai
asåk-priyaà tarpayiñye bhrätaraà me gata-vyathaù

Viñëu has given up his neutral nature (tyakta tasya svabhävasya). Though he
was shining (ghåëeh), he is now an animal under the control of mäyä (mäyä-
vana okasaù) . He has accepted the nature of an ordinary person
(bhajamänasya bhajantaà) and acts unsteadily like a small child
(asthirätmanaù bälasya iva). Relieving my pain (gata-vyathaù), I will satisfy
(tarpayiñye) my brother (bhrätaraà me) who was fond of blood (asåk-priyaà),
with the profuse blood (bhüriëä rudhireëa vai) from the neck of Viñëu severed
by my trident (mat-çüla bhinna-grévasya) .



If you think you should also worship Viñëu, please do not say that.  

You should remain and work for me.  I will kill him all alone. 

This is expressed in two verses. 

“But the scriptures say the Viñëu is supreme.  Why then do you want to kill 
him?”  

He is famous as Paramätmä for being equal, but he has given up his neutrality. 

If he has given up that position, then what is his position as Paramätmä now?  



Rather, he has given up that position and is now simply an animal.   

He who was shining (ghåëeù) previously is now an animal (Matsya, 
Kürma) under the control of mäyä.  

He has become an ordinary person (bhajantam), and is restless like a 
child controlled by sweets. 



The words also have the opposite meaning. 

Actually out of affection for his devotees he gives up his neutrality, takes the 
form of avatäras, shines, becomes like an ordinary person, and is restless like a 
child. 

These are his ornaments, not faults. 

Ghåëeù means “having pure effulgence.” 

Mäyä means “by his mercy he accepts different forms.”  



Mac-chüla-bhinna-grévasya also means “My trident will break into 
pieces on his neck, since my material trident cannot enter his body.”   

I will satisfy my brother with the kuìkuma coming from the body of 
Viñëu.  

Rudhira can mean kuìkuma according to the dictionary. 



|| 7.2.9 ||
tasmin küöe 'hite nañöe  
kåtta-müle vanas-patau

viöapä iva çuñyanti  
viñëu-präëä divaukasaù

The devatäs (diva okasaù), whose life is Viñëu (viñëu-präëä),
will wither away (çuñyanti) when cheating Viñëu is dead
(tasmin küöe ahite nañöe), just as branches wither away
(vanas-patau viöapä iva) when the root is cut (kåtta-müle).



Küöe ahite means “Viñëu having deceptive actions.”  

But it also means “Viñëu who fights against cheaters like me.”  

Thus this is my good fortune. 

There is also good fortune for the devatäs. They live only for Viñëu.  

Nasöe can also mean that Viñëu becomes invisible, since he cannot be 
destroyed.  



When he disappears from their sight, just as a tree dries up when the 
root is cut, so the devatäs, whose life is Viñëu, will dry up, out of 
separation. 

The devatäs are fortunate, having Viñëu as their very life. 



|| 7.2.10 ||
tävad yäta bhuvaà yüyaà  
brahma-kñatra-samedhitäm
südayadhvaà tapo-yajïa-  
svädhyäya-vrata-däninaù

While I am engaged in killing Lord Viñëu (tävad), go down to the
planet earth (yüyaà yäta bhuvaà), which is flourishing due to
brähmaëas’ austerity and kñatriya strength (brahma-kñatra-
samedhitäm). Destroy (südayadhvaà) all the people engaged in
austerity, sacrifice, Vedic study, vows, and charity(tapo-yajïa-
svädhyäya-vrata-däninaù).



|| 7.2.11 ||
viñëur dvija-kriyä-mülo  

yajïo dharmamayaù pumän
devarñi-pitå-bhütänäà  

dharmasya ca paräyaëam

Viñëu (viñëuh) has his roots in the activities of the brähmaëas (dvija-
kriyä-mülo). He is sacrifice (pumän yajïah), the embodiment of
dharma (dharma mayaù), the shelter of dharma (dharmasya 
paräyaëam), and the shelter of the devatäs, sages, Pitås and all beings
(devarñi-pitå-bhütänäà paräyaëam).



When the brähmaëas are destroyed, Viñëu himself will be destroyed. 

When the brähmaëas are destroyed, their actions will stop.  Thus the 
root of Viñëu will be destroyed.  

With destruction of sacrifice and dharma, Viñëu’s form will be 
destroyed.  

He is the supreme shelter of the devatäs and sages.  

With the destruction of the devatäs, he will die, out of lamentation. 



|| 7.2.12 ||
yatra yatra dvijä gävo  

vedä varëäçrama-kriyäù
taà taà janapadaà yäta  

sandépayata våçcata

Go (yäta) wherever (yatra yatra) there are cows and brähmaëas (gävo 
dvijä), study of the Vedas (vedä), and activities of varëäçrama
(varëäçrama-kriyäù). Burn the cities (sandépayata janapadaà) and
cut down the trees (våçcata).



Section-2

Demons execute Hiranyakasipu’s
orders (13-19)



|| 7.2.13 ||
iti te bhartå-nirdeçam  

ädäya çirasädåtäù
tathä prajänäà kadanaà  
vidadhuù kadana-priyäù

Thus the demons (iti te), being fond of evil (kadana-priyäù), took
Hiraëyakaçipu's instructions on their heads (çirasä ädäya bhartå-
nirdeçam) with great respect (ädåtäù) and began persecuting the
citizens (tathä prajänäà kadanaà vidadhuù).



|| 7.2.14 ||
pura-gräma-vrajodyäna-  
kñeträrämäçramäkarän

kheöa-kharvaöa-ghoñäàç ca  
dadahuù pattanäni ca

The demons set fire (dadahuù) to the cities, villages, pasturing
grounds, flower gardens (pura-gräma-vraja udyäna), agricultural
fields, orchards, hermitages, mines (kñetra äräma äçrama äkarän),
farm houses, the mountain villages, the villages of the cow herders
(kheöa-kharvaöa-ghoñän ca), and the government capitals (pattanäni).



|| 7.2.15 ||
kecit khanitrair bibhiduù  

setu-präkära-gopurän
äjévyäàç cicchidur våkñän  

kecit paraçu-päëayaù
prädahaï çaraëäny eke  

prajänäà jvalitolmukaiù

Some of the demons took shovels (kecit khanitrair) and broke down
(bibhiduù) the bridges, the protective walls and the gates of the cities (setu-
präkära-gopurän). Some took axes (kecit paraçu-päëayaù) and began cutting
the trees that produced fruits (cicchiduh äjévyän våkñän). Some of the demons
took firebrands (eke jvalita ulmukaiù) and set fire to the residential quarters of
the citizens (prädahaï prajänäà çaraëäni).



|| 7.2.16 ||
evaà viprakåte loke  

daityendränucarair muhuù
divaà deväù parityajya  
bhuvi cerur alakñitäù

When all the people were disturbed repeatedly (evaà loke muhuù  
viprakåte) by the followers of Hiraëyakaçipu (daityendra anucaraih),
the devatäs (deväù), not receiving the results of sacrifice (implied),
left the heavenly planets (divaà parityajya) and, unobserved by the
demons (alakñitäù), began wandering the earth (bhuvi ceruh).



|| 7.2.17 ||
hiraëyakaçipur bhrätuù  
samparetasya duùkhitaù

kåtvä kaöodakädéni  
bhrätå-puträn asäntvayat

After performing the death rites of his brother (bhrätuù 
kaöodaka ädéni kåtvä), grieving Hiraëyakaçipu (duùkhitaù 
hiraëyakaçipuh) consoled his nephews (asäntvayat 
samparetasya bhrätå-puträn).



|| 7.2.18-19 ||
çakunià çambaraà dhåñöià bhütasantäpanaà våkam
kälanäbhaà mahänäbhaà hariçmaçrum athotkacam

tan-mätaraà ruñäbhänuà ditià ca jananéà girä
çlakñëayä deça-käla-jïa idam äha janeçvara

O King (jana éçvara)! Hiraëyakaçipu, judging time and place (deça-käla-jïa),
with sweet words (çlakñëayä girä) spoke to his nephews (idam äha), whose
names were Çakuni, Çambara, Dhåñöi (çakunià çambaraà dhåñöià),
Bhütasantäpana, Våka (bhütasantäpanaà våkam), Kälanäbha, Mahänäbha
(kälanäbhaà mahänäbhaà), Hariçmaçru and Utkaca (hariçmaçrum atho 
utkacam) , and to their mother, Ruñäbhänu (tad-mätaraà ruñäbhänuà), and as
well as to his own mother, Diti (ditià ca jananéà).



Section-3

Hiranyakasipu pacifies his relatives 
by speaking philosophy and by 

quoting a story (20-36)



|| 7.2.20 ||
çré-hiraëyakaçipur uväca  

ambämba he vadhüù puträ  
véraà märhatha çocitum

ripor abhimukhe çläghyaù  
çüräëäà vadha épsitaù

Hiraëyakaçipu said: My dear mother (ambämba), sister-in-law and
nephews (he vadhüù puträ)! You should not lament (mä çocitum 
arhatha) for the death of the great hero (véraà), for a hero's death
(çüräëäà vadhah) in front of his enemy (ripoh abhimukhe) is
glorious (çläghyaù) and desirable (épsitaù).



|| 7.2.21 ||
bhütänäm iha saàväsaù  

prapäyäm iva suvrate
daivenaikatra nétänäm  

unnétänäà sva-karmabhiù

Persons are brought together (bhütänäm iha nétänäm) to live
in one place (ekatra saàväsaù) by karma (daivena) and are
taken away by karma (unnétänäà sva-karmabhiù), just as
living entities gather at a watering hole and then depart
(prapäyäm iva).



You should rid yourself of lamentation out of separation from 
relative. 

 It is like living entities coming together at a drinking place 
and departing. 



|| 7.2.22 ||
nitya ätmävyayaù çuddhaù  

sarvagaù sarva-vit paraù
dhatte 'säv ätmano liìgaà  

mäyayä visåjan guëän

The ätmä is eternal (ätmä nityah), without decay (avyayaù), pure
(çuddhaù), capable of going to all planets (sarvagaù), experiences life
everywhere (sarva-vit), and is different from the body (paraù). By its
ignorance (asau mäyayä), the ätmä accepts for itself (ätmano dhatte)
a subtle body (liìgaà), in order to accept and reject various gross
bodies (visåjan guëän).



I have said all this from the common man’s viewpoint to make you understand.  

You should also understand by philosophy that Hiraëyäkña is an ätmä, not a 
body.  

Hear about his real form as an ätmä.  

He is eternal, without death, without decay, without contamination, and all-
pervading.  

All-pervasion is a quality of the Lord, but because of his demonic mentality, he 
applies this term to the jéva.   



But the jéva goes to all planets and therefore can be called sarvagaù.  

He knows everything about happiness and distress. 

He is different from the subtle body (paraù).  This ätmä accepts this 
body by ignorance (mäyayä).  Why?  

He accepts the subtle body in order to accept gross bodies high or low 
(guëän). 

And then he rejects these gross bodies.  



|| 7.2.23 ||
yathämbhasä pracalatä  

taravo 'pi calä iva
cakñuñä bhrämyamäëena  

dåçyate calatéva bhüù

Because of the movements of the water (yathä pracalatä ambhasä) ,
the trees on the bank of a river (taravah), when reflected on the water,
seem to move (calä iva). Similarly, when the eyes move because of
some mental derangement (cakñuñä bhrämyamäëena), the land
appears to move (bhüù dåçyate calati iva).



Since it accepts the subtle body, the ätmä is different from the subtle 
body. 

An example is given.  

The trees, reflected in water, seem to move because of moving water.  

The trees do no move, since they are different from the water. 

Similarly the qualities of the subtle body, lamentation and illusion, are 
falsely projected on the ätmä.  



Since the ätmä is different from the subtle body, lamentation and illusion do not 
belong to the ätmä.  

The attributes of the covering on the soul (subtle body) are projected on the 
ätmä. 

Having given that example, an example of the qualities of a sense being applied 
to the object perceived by the sense is given. 

Because of the rolling eye, the earth appears to move.  

The earth is caught by the defective eye, just like a man haunted by a ghost. 



|| 7.2.24 ||
evaà guëair bhrämyamäëe  

manasy avikalaù pumän
yäti tat-sämyatäà bhadre  

hy aliìgo liìgavän iva

O my gentle mother (bhadre)! When the mind (evaà manasy) is
agitated by the movements of the guëas (guëaih bhrämyamäëe), the
living entity (pumän), although pure (avikalaù) and not identical
with the subtle body (aliìgah), takes on the qualities of the mind
(yäti tat-sämyatäà), as if he were the subtle body (liìgavän iva).



The ätmä absorbed in the body, is controlled by the body, and 
is overcome by the qualities of the body. 

The ätmä is pure but becomes like the mind, accepting the 
qualities of the mind.



Theme-2

yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-
dhätuke……



Srila Prabhupada says in the 
Purport…..



As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.84.13):

yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma-ijya-dhéù

yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù

"A human being who identifies the body made of three elements as
the self, who considers the by-products of the body to be his
kinsmen, who considers the land of his birth worshipable, and who
goes to a place of pilgrimage simply to bathe rather than to meet
men of transcendental knowledge there, is to be considered like a
cow or an ass."



Although Hiraëyakaçipu was a great demon, he was not as foolish as
the population of the modern world.

Hiraëyakaçipu had clear knowledge of the spirit soul and the subtle
and gross bodies, but now we are so degraded that everyone,
including the exalted scientists, philosophers and other leaders, is
under the bodily conception of life, which is condemned in the
çästras.

Sa eva go-kharaù: [SB 10.84.13] such persons are nothing but cows
and asses.



Illuminations on this Verse 
from Jaiva Dharma



Those who have embraced this path of bhakti are divided into three 
groups: kaniñöha, neophyte; madhyama, intermediate; and uttama, 
topmost. 

The first of these types is described in the Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.2.47 
in the following verse:

arcäyäm eva haraye püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù

“‘A präkåta, materialistic devotee, does not purposefully study the 
çästra and try to understand the actual standard of pure devotional 
service. 



Consequently, he does not show proper respect to advanced devotees. 

He may, however, follow the regulative principles he has learnt from 
his spiritual master or family tradition and worship the Deity in the 
temple. 

He is to be considered as being on the material platform, although he 
is trying to advance in devotional service.’

“Such a person is a bhakta-präya, or bhakta-äbhäsa, a neophyte 
devotee, for he is but a little enlightened about the Vaiñëava 
philosophy. 



One who worships the Deity of the Lord with faith, but neither 
respects the created living creatures of the Lord, nor worships and 
serves His devotees with devotion is a präkåta-bhakta.

Already, it has been established that çraddhä, faith, is the seed of 
devotion. 

To worship the Deity of the Lord with çraddhä is certainly bhakti, but 
without worshiping and serving the devotee of the Lord one cannot 
execute çuddha-bhakti. 



This position of serving the Lord but not His pure devotee can be 
described as being, at best, a step inside the portals of the realm of 
bhakti. 

The Çrémad Bhägavatam, 10.84.13, explains:



yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma ijya-dhéù

yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù

“‘One who identifies his self (yasya ätma-buddhiù) as the inert body composed 
of mucus, bile, and air (kuëape tri-dhätuke), who assumes his wife and family 
are permanently his own (sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu), who thinks an earthen image 
or the land of his birth are worshipable (bhauma ijya-dhéù), or who sees a place 
of pilgrimage as merely the water there (yat-tértha-buddhiù salile), but who 
never identifies himself with (na karhicij yasya ätma-buddhiù), feels kinship 
with (implied), worships (ijya-dhéù) or even visits (implied) those who are 
wise in spiritual truth (abhijïeñu janeñv)—such a person is no better than a 
cow or an ass (sa eva go-kharaù).’

“The purport of these verses is that without worshiping the Deity of the Lord, 
one’s devotion cannot even begin.



If one rejects the personal Deity form and enters into argumentative 
debate in a futile attempt to attain spiritual knowledge, then the heart 
becomes dry and hardened and the true goal of devotion is lost in 
bewilderment. 

However, the worship of the Deity should be performed with ever-
increasing çuddha-cinmaya-buddhi, transcendental consciousness. 

Though living in this material world, the jéva is cinmaya-vastu, a 
conscious spiritual entity, and amongst all the jévas, the kåñëa-bhaktas 
are endowed by the Lord with çuddha-cinmaya-buddhi. 



Both Çré Kåñëa and His bhakta are purely spiritual beings and to 
properly comprehend their transcendental position sambandha-
jïana—knowledge of the interrelationships between çakti, matter; 
jéva, the living entity; and Çré Kåñëa—is imperative.

If Deity worship is conducted with sambandha-jïana, then the 
consequent transcendental understanding will naturally stimulate 
both bhakta-sevä, spiritual service to the Lord’s devotees, and the 
transcendental esoteric perception and service of the Deity. 

“When there is a perfect marriage of çraddhä with transcendental 
understanding, then this is called çästréya-çraddhä, faith based on 
proper scriptural conclusions. 



In contrast, Deity worship bereft of a clear and correct concept of 
sambandha-jïana is conducted on the level of mechanical, ritualistic 
laukika-çraddhä. 

Hence, we deduce that although this is the initial stage of bhakti it is 
certainly not çuddha-bhakti. 
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